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MARRIED

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 28, 1870.

PARKR—SHOOK—At the residence of Judge 
0. Jaoobs, inSeattle, W. T., on the 23d inst., Mr. 
George W. Parker, of Seattle, to Miss Hattie J. 
Shook, late of this place.

1776.
Í

A GRAND

1870. NEW GOODS. JAS. T. GLENN,
DEALER IN

THOMAS BOYCE, No. 30 (Second 
floor,) Merchant’s Exchange, California Street, 
below Montgomery, is our duly authorised agent 
for Saa Francisco.

HUDSON & MENET, are our duly author 
ized Agents in the Atlantic States. Office, 41 
Park Row, “Times” Building, New York.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Sad Accident, and Death.—On Last Tuesday 
afternoon, at the Antelope School House on Ante
lope creek, a fatal and heart-rending accident oc- i 
curred. There had been public speaking at the 
School House, and the teacher, Mr. Farley, had 
given holiday for the afternoon. After the speak
ing Ryland Bybee and some eight or ten of his 
classmates mounted their horses and started for 
the creek, in a lope, with the intention of taking a 
bathe ; they had not gone over two hundred yards, 
horse young Ryland rode, causing it to stumble 
and fall upon its rider, crushing his chest and in 
when the horse of another rider ran against the 
Aiding other injuries. He lived twenty-three 
hours after the occurence of the accident, uncon- 
cious and without speaking, llis remains were 
brought to Jacksonville on Thursday, for interment, 
and his funeral was attended by the students ot 
the Jacksonville school, and a large concourse ol 
citizens. He was a manly lad of fourteen sum
mers, a bright scholar, a generous playmate and a 
dutiful son. His grief strike» parents have the 
sympathy ol the entire community in this great 
affliction. This heart-rending occurrence should 
prove a warning to boys against reckless riding.

DIED FOURTH OF JULY BALL
HE SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOW RE 
Ceiving an extensive supply of goods in 1 • • t- parl

BYBEE—At the residence of Wm. Simplon’s, on 
Antelope. Wednesday. May 25th, 1870, at 5 
o’clock, p. m.. Ryland T. Dillard, eldest son of 
William and Betsy Ann Bybee ; aged 14 years, 
8 months and 10 days.
One more flower, from the cluster is taken,
But our faith in God, will not be shaken ; 
God’s will, be done—his decrees are all wise, 
He has cal cd <>ur darling, to dwell in the skies.

—AT—

Viet Schutz’ Hall
—ON—

Monday Eve, July 4th, 1870.

their line of business, Consisting in 
of—
Cook Stoves, 

Parlor Stoves, 
Box hIovph,

Nails of all sizes, 
Assorted iron and steel, 

Horse shoes and rails. 
Cast iron wash kettles,

Bake ovens, 
Skillets and lids, 

Tea kettles, 
Bake pans, 

Brass kettles, 
Enameled kettels,

GENERAL MERÍMNB1SE,
CALIFORNIA STREET,

a

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE 
in notifying his friends and the public gener

ally tnat be is now receiving and opening a very 
large and extensive stock of

WHOLESALE & RETAIL!
Having purchased the

CITY DRUG STORE,
JACKSONVILLE,

ITHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY NOTIFIES 
his friends, and the public generally, that he 

will give a GRAND BALL on the evening of 
July 4th, 1870, at which time he hopes by renew
ed efforts, to give entire satisfaction to all who 
may attend. The best music in the county has 
been secured for the occasion, and everything that 
will add to the comfort aud enjoyment of the 
guests will be provided.

VIET SCHUTZ. 
Jacksonville, May 21st, 1870.

I beg to assure its patrons and the public, that 
will constantly keep a full and complete stock 

li/ the purest and best drugs and medicines,

i

I
of on
which will he dispensed by an able and experienced 
apotheciry, at the lowest possible prices.

CHEMICALS,

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,

FLUID EXTRACTS,
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From Crescent City.—Seven freight teams, 
'loaded with goods fur this place, arrived last Mon
day. We learn from Mr. Webb, who came in with 
the train, that it took sixteen days to make the trip: 
that the road over the mountains is in worse con- 
•dition than it has been for years, but that a force 
of men is now repairing it ; and that the caterpil
lars this side of the mountains, in Josephine are 
«tripping the trees of their foliage.

PERFUMES,

TOILET ARTICLES,
And all Goods pertaining to the business.

SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

HISTORY, ROMANCR AND MISCELLANY,

STATIONERY AND LEGAL BLANKS,
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Walla Walla Farmer.—We have received the 
first number of the Wa/fa llaf/a farmer, publish 
ed at Waila Walla W. T.—A. H. Simmons, editor 
and proprietor. It is an eight-page sheet, elegant
ly printed, and if it continues to furnish so consid-

PENS, PENCILS, ERASERS, FANCY GOODS, ¿C., ¿C. ‘SS3NHVII
Physicians’ prescriptions and all kinds 

of Recipes carefully and accurately com
pounded,

W. B. DOUGLASS, 
erable an amount of valuable information as is con-j Jacksonville, May 14th, 1870. mayl4-tf.
tained in the choice selections and well written ar 
tides of the first number, will prove an honor aud ‘ 
a benefit t«» Washington Territory.
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Removal. -Mr. F. Luy has removed his boot 
• nd shoe shop to Oregon street—next door to the 
Table Rock Saloon. Some of Mr. 
say that the reason tor his removal was 
.proximity of the ••
•<|uurters to his old stand ; but the true reason 
•that his new stand is more commodious, and eve 
way better suited to his business.

Luy’s friends 
the close 

Fifteenth Amendment” head 
is 

ry-

Rcfcring to the above. 1 take pleasure in recom
mending my successor to the citizens of Jackson 
and surrounding counties, as a gentleman thor
oughly «’ofcipetcnt and reliable, and in every way 
deserving their confidence.

GEO. W. GRAVES.
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LIVERY Í SÄLE STABLE J. M. SUTTON'S
some

Corner California and Fourth Sts.
Will We Celebrate.—We have heard 

talk about celebrating the Fourth at this place ; 
but as yet have heard of no direct movement being 
made. As but a month now intervenes between 
<us and the Foarth of July, it is time we were huv- 
ing some understanding, and making some pre- 
perations if we intend te celebrate the day. What 
¿hall we do? Who speaks.

lie

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT- 
L tally inform their friends and the public gen

erally hat they have purchased the above estab
lishment of Air. Dan. Cawley, which will be 
henceforward conducted under their constant per
sonal supervision, and they guarantee satisfaction 
to till who may favor them with their patronage.

These stables are centrally located, and within 
sonvenient distance of the various houses of public 
entertainment. Horses or mules will be boarded 
and cared for, by the day or week, at moderate 
charges. They have the largest stock in Oregon * 
south of Portland, ot

—CATALOGUE OF—

Soda Water.—Mr. Suttton is now prepared to 
furnish this sparkling and delicious beverage to 
customers, either at the fountain or in bottles, 
has a room adjoining the post office, tastily fitted
up, where the thirsty can drink it cool and foam
ing from the fount, with syrup to suit. The dozen 
bottles sent us were disposed of with a relish.

' f ♦ • ......... .... -

Recorder’s Court.—Marshal Seaman arrested 
two men last Sunday, for disorderly conduct, giv
ing their names as McGuie and Black. They were 
lodged in the town prison for the night ; and ap
pearing before the Recorder next morning were 
find $5 each, and costs.

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
with single or double teams, for hire on reason

able terms ; a so,

GOOD SADDLE HORSES & MULES.

Which will be hired to go to any part of 
the country at moderate

Animals bought and sold, and 
saddle or harness.

rates.
burses bro :e to

REAMES
May 7th. 1870.

A WILSON.

Im Spirits.—Mr. J. M. Sutton has the unfor 
innate four-legged chicken at the post office, care
fully preserved in alcohol. But for that indigesti
ble dose it took, it might still have been a living 
curiosity.

“Shoo Fly”.—The curiosity of the people here
abouts, in regard to the, at present, popular song 
of “Shoo Fly,” has been sati-fiel. The words are 
without point or sentiment; the air is not musical’ 
and the performance accompanying the song, eim 
piy ridicu’ous.

Ashland.—The picnic at Ashland, last Saturday, 
participated in by several districts, proved a hap
py affair. The day was p'easant, the assembly 
l*rge, the dinn er magniff, and nothing of an un 
pleasant nature ocourred.

At Bilqbr’s.—Mr. Joseph Ilyzer is now located 
ut the tin and hardware store of Mr. John 
and will serve customers wanting anything 
line. Patrons of the firm will find him accommo
dating and correct.

SUMMONS.
IN JUSTICE'S COURT OF THE STATE OF 

Oregon, County of Jackson, for the Precinct 
of Jacksonville, before J. R. Wade, J. P. •

John Orth, PIff vs. John R. Peacock, Deft.
Civil action to recover money.

To John R. Pencock, the Ubove named Deft : 
You are hereby required •<» appear in said Court 
on Monday, the 30th day of May, 1870, at 10 
•»’clock in the forenoon of said dav, and answer 
the Complaint filed in the above entitled action. 
It is ordered by the Court that pub.ication of this 
notice bj made for six consecutive weeks in the 
Democratic News, n weekly newspaper published 
at Jacksonville, Jackson county, Oregon. You 
are hereby notified that if you fail to answer said 
Complaint as above required, the Plaintiff will ask 
for the relief as demanded in said Complaint.

JOHN ORTH, Plaintiff. 
Jacksonville, April 11th, 1870. aprl6-w6.

Bilger ; 
in their

Early Plamts.—Persons desiring Early York 
cabbage piante, or tomato plants—several choice 
varieties—can get them by calling at the residence 
of R. S. Dunlap. Sold in quantities to suit pur
chasers.

CITY BREWERY,
-BY—

VEIT SETTTTZ’,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

I

For Roseburu. —-Dr. Jackson—who found other 
attractions hare than extracting teeth—left for 
Roseburg, last Monday. He expects to return to 
Jacksonville in about two months.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY IN- 
forms the citizens of Jacksonville and surround
ing country, that be is now manufacturing, and 

will constantly keep on hand, the very best of 
Lager Beer. Those who wish a cool glass of beer 
should give me a call.

Jacksonville, June 12th, 1869.
June 12th-ly.

/

Sauce pans,
Chopping

Br<>ad axes.
Trace and Halter chains, 

Shovels and Tongs, 
Fire dogs, 

Sluice forks, 
Shovels, 

Door locks,
Butt and strap hinges, 

Knives and forks. 
Spoons and ladles, 

Meat cutters,

axes,

Sad irons,
Polishing irons, 

Pocket knives.
Scissors and shears,

Pruning shears and knives, 
Patent cross cut saws, 

Buck and hand saws, 
Planes and lanterns ;

Together with a gpneral assortment 
SHELF HARDWARE.

nfGIANT POWDER,
Fii«e and cups,

Blasting and rifle powder,
Shot and lead,

Lift pumps and Lead pipes, 
Rope, 

Grindstones, 
Cider mills. 

Cedar tubs, 
Cedar buckets, 

Willow baskets, etc.

TIN, COPPER, & SHEET-IRON 
wore of every description always on hand 
and made to order.

HYDRAULIC PIPE,
Paints,

Oils,
Turpentine, 

Varnish, 
Window Glass, 

and Putty.

We invite the attention of Farmers to our 
stock of

GARDEN SEEDS.

BEANS—Early Yellow Six Week; Early MflJ^ 
hawk ; Early Valentine ; Indian Chief; Horti
cultural.

BEETS—Blood Turnij ; Long Blood.
BKOCCOIJ—White French ; a fine vegetable 

of the cabbage family.
CABBAGE—Early Ytrk ; Early Flat Dutch ; 

Large Late Drumhead; Marblehead Mammoth; 
Early Oxheart.

C AU LI FLOW ER—Burly Paris, (25 cts. a pa
per.)

CARROTS—Early Horn ; Long Orange. 
hWEET CORN-Early Department. 
CUCUMBER—Short Green; Extra Long Green;

Farly Framed.
LETTUCE-Early Ctrled Silicia ; Drumhead. 
WATERMELON—Mountain Sweet; ’ 

Spanish ; Apple Seed.
MUSKMELON—Christiana,: Nutmeg. 
ONION $4 a lb ; al so Ly the paper. 
PARSNIP—Long Salmon.
PEAS—Dan. O’Rourke (Early); Extra Early 

Tom Thumb, and other varieties.
RADISH—Red and White Turnip—Extra Early; 

Lone Scarlet
SALSIFY ; or. Vegetable Oyster. 
TOMA 1'0—Large Red Smooth.
RUT A BAG A—Skirving's Improved.
PUMPKIN-Sweet.
«»QUASll—Hubbard ; 
TURNIP—Early Flat

Strap Leaf.
yj?©“ All seeds will be 

any address, on receipt of money.
Agency for the Celebrated

», CULTIVATES ft BABHOWS. 
of the most approved patterns, nnd highly 
finished ; a'so Self Sharpening Straw Cutters 
and Hay Knives.

AMERICAN

SUBMERGED PUMPS.
These pumps have been fully tested, and 

are acknowledged to peases* advantages <>vei 
all other pumps in use; sold at manufadur 
er’s prices, with freight added.

HOFFMAN & KLIPPEL.
October 9th. 1869.

Black

Acorn.
Dutch ; Early Red Top

mailed free of postage to

HSTRILIl SPRING WHEAT
WILLIAM DAVIDSON,

Office, No. 64 Front Street,
Adjoining the Telegraph Office, Portland,'Oregon.

Special Collector of Claims,
Accounts, Notes, Bonds, Drafts, and Mercantile 

Claims of every description throughout Oregon 
and the Territories, WILL BE MADE A SPE 
CIALTY AND PROMPTLY COLLECTED, as 
well as with a due regard to economy in all busi
ness matters intrusted to his care and the proceeds 
paid over puntually.

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
Oet. 9th, 1869. oet9-tf.

STAPLE DRY GOODS

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM

CLOTHS

blankets.

HOOP SKIRTS,

ETC., ETC.
—ALSO—

Boots and Shoes; Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Childrens’ Shoes.

We have also in connection with
Large and Extensive Stock of Choice

the above a very

i

*

CROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
CLASSWARE, 

CUTLERY, 
PAINTS, 

OILS, 
ETP’

ALSO

Window Glass, Nalls. Iron and 
Steel. Cast and Steel Plows 

Wooden and Willow 
W are, Etc., Etc.

I

I

I am now ready to sell anything In my line at the 
lowest cash price. Persons wishing t > buy goods 
will find it greatly to their advantage to examine 
our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as I am 
determined not to be undersold by any house in 
Jackson county.

^SriGive me a call, and then judge for your
self as to our capacity to furnish goods as above.

JAS. T. GLENN.

MORE THAN 200 000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to the Wonderful Curative 
Effects of

Dr Joseph Walker’s
te • a
S ft-js

Call at J. Neuber’s
JEWELRY STORE,
And see his fine stock of new

Goods direct from the manufacturer*.
He has a fine lot o
acwlris Macliixios

Prices from $20 to $110, cash.

A New Lot of
AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES

Just from the Factory.

He'is agent for thé best Rifles and Pistols made, 
among which is the

TI3MR.Y RîFIjE
Which repeats FIFTEEN TIMES -with once load

ing-

ypj*- All kinds of Watch and Clook Cleaning and 
Repairing done to order at half price.

Jacksonville, May 13, 186a.

Notice of Final Settlement.

IN THE COUNTY COURT. OF THE STATF 
of Oregon, for Jnckson county (sitting >n Pro

bate), May Term, 1870.
In the matter of the Estate of John Dick

enson, Deceased.

Herman Helms, administrator of the above es 
tate, having filed in said Court his final account 
and also praying for an order fixing the time foi 
hearing the same; therefore, notice is hereby 
given that said final account will be heard nnd de 
termined in said Court on Thursday, the 9th day 
of June, 1870, at which time all persons having 
objections to said final account and settlement, 
must then and there make the same. By order ot 
the Court.

W. H. 6. HYDE, Clerk. 
May 7th, 1870. May7-w4.
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Manufactured from the native Herbs and Root« 
of California.

27«rThe Great Blood Purifier.U*
FOR INFLAMMATORY AND CHRONIC 

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT. DYSPEPSIA or 
INDIGESTION, BILIOUS. REMITTENT and 
INTERMITTENT FEVERS. DISEASES OF 
THE BLOOD. LIVER. KIDNEYS and BLAD
DER. these BITTERS have been most successful. 
<UCH DISEASES are caused by VITIATED 
BLOOD, which is generally produced by derange
ment of the DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 
:mpuritie8 bursting through the skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it 
obstructed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse it 
vhen it is foul, and your feelings will tell you 
a-hen. Keep the bio d healthy, and all will be well.

AGENTS,

R. H. MCDONALD&C".,
IMP'RTim WHOLESALE

DRUGdlSTS.
Corner Pine and Sansome Streets, San Francisco 

Cal., aod Sacraments Cal., and 
34 Platt Street, N. Y.

June 19th, 1869. ir
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